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scm;;DULE OF MEETINGS 

Saturday 7:35 p.m~ Theatre 

Movie 1 "The Roosevelt Story" 

Monday 7 :40 p~m0 Carriage Barn 

April 30th 

*Mr., Wo.l ton Ha.mil ton, "The Closing of 
the Bo.nks 11 

*General Meeting 

* * * * * 
FROM THE LIBRARY 

~ITSSING FROM T'rlE LIBRARY - NEEDED 

Campbell - Shakespeo.re's Tragic Heroes 
Reckless - Juvenile Del;i.nquency 
Sartre - No.usee. 
West - The Day of the Locust 

MI SSING F1~0M TEE RESERVE SHELVES 

* 

Ha:wthorne - Works• Volume 10 (copy =/f-1391) 
Society for the Psycholo gical Study of 

Social Issues - Readings iri Social 
Psychology (copy =/1=30954) 

V9ltui~e - Volte.ire and the Enlightenment 

* * * * * * 
FRO ivI TIIB PLACEMENT 0 FFI CE 

SU11Lmer Hotel Jobs - There is in the Non
Residem; T.erm """'"61Tice on 1.:.merice.n Auto
mobile Association tour book of the 
Northeastern Section of the United 
Sto.tes which lists hotels in this 
region. Girls interested in waitress 
jobs w~y consult ibis directory. 

* * * * * * 
FILlJ SHOVHllTG 

The Conununity is cordially invj ted to 
the showing of two films; "Peiping 
Fo.mily11 o.nd 11 So.mpcm Fo.rnily''; in Bo.rn =/l=l 
on Wednesdo.y o.t 5:00 p.m0 

FROM TEE SOCIAL SCIENCE FACULTY 

Notice to All Seniors 

All final dra~s of Senior Projects 
written by students expecting to grad
uate as Social Science Majors this June 
must be in the hands of. their respective 
counselors not later the.n June 1st, --· --.----
* * * * * 
SCIENCE SEMINAR 

Thursday 7:30 p.m .. Barn #1 
!:_ General Discussion of Baoteriology 

and Mycology will be given by Gloria 
Goldfarb, a Bennington student, who also 
works half .. time e.t the Putnrun Hemorio.l 

· Hospito.l in Bennin &ton ns bo.cteriologist 
o.nd technicio.n. Slides will be shown. 

EVERYONE IS WELCm1IE 

* . *· * * * 
N-0-T-I-C-E 

Will the person who 11borrowed 11 the 
porto.ble type·wri ter from Mr. Wilcox 's 
office ( Bo.rn =l/-u9) please return it o.t 
once. 

* * * * 
.AUTOGRAPH TEA 

* 

* 

So.lly Libermo.n o..11d leiriki de . Diego 
Nevnno.rk will be honored with o.n Auto
gro.ph Teo. in the Store on Wednesda.y, 
April 25th, 4:00 to. 5 :00 p.m, The 
Community is invited · to meet the authors 
nnd to inspect their new book, A CHILD'S 
GUIDE 'IO A PARENT'S MIND. 

So.lly o.nd Kiriki will o.utogro.ph the 
copies of this book which o.re bought ~t 
the tea. o.s well o.s copies which mo.y ho.ve 
been bought previously. 
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FROM THE ART DEPARTMENT 

.Any student who has in h~r possession 
engraving tools, kllives, etching neetlles 
or other gni,phio arts equipment which 
has not been signed for 8 should send a 
note or return the tools· to Box 256 or 
to the ·Graphic Arts Studio. 

* * * * * 
I\liISSIHG FROM THE COSTillvIE ROOM 

Will the person who 11borrov.red 11 the 
sewing machine from the Costume Room 
please retu.ri.1 it . inunediately. This 
me.chine is a rmi"ted one and does not 
belong to the College. . 

* * * * * 
FROTuI THE COOPERATIVE STORE 

Exhibits: 

* 

* 

Tues., Apr. 24 - Drysda.le's, clothing. 
Wed., · Apr. 25 - Lloyd's Studio, ' 

.. ·· photo gre.phy. 

Thurs., Apro 26 - Hrs. Vail, yo.rns, etc. 

* * * * * * 
FROM Tiill HEALTH SERVICE 

P..ny seniors who have not yet signed 
up for their physicals are again remind
ed that now is o. good time to do so 0 
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